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May 1st: Oavid Jonos of tho National Botanlc Gardans
will talk on the conservation status of Australia's native
orchids, and on how he has dot€rmined the various
nativs spocies.

dIWtrrcMNG

June 5th: (1) AnnualGen€ral Moeting
(2) "Pleione Night". A nighl dodicated to thos€ lovoly
orchids - dlscussion on how lo grow thom ln Canb€na.
There will also be plenty of plelones for sale.
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NIMIIES OF THE REGUIAR I,EEI,,,A - 6 UACb 19OO

The m€otlno con n€ncod at 8:02 Ftt wlth tho Pr6ldont
w€lcomhg al pr*€nl

Apologi€s wore r€c€iv€d ftom Anno Hughos, John Byan aM
Pal Butt.

It was mov€d by Da/id Bents that the minutos ol tlr€ Jsnuary

mosthg, as pubHshed in tha Bulletln Vol.s No.a be acc€pted.

S€conded by Peter Cudmore. Card€d. There was no busin€ss

aising.

Tho Tl€asuler. Judy Osborn€, reported a bank babnce ol
il 539.07, The S€or€tary report€d lncoming corsspond€nce.

Geofi Oyne gave a s{perb and learned talk on the o(chids o,
Papua New Guinsa. with slld6 ol th€ orcHds, €nvilonmont

and gven a 16f, irs€cts.

Judy Osborn€ gavs a shod talk aboL Stanhopsa oultur€.

Prqf€ssor Wu gave a most interssting short talk and

demonstra$on of ChinesE orchid paiding. He sxpla,ned ths
philosophy behind the paintlng alld did two paintings ol
orchids and ono o, bamboo, which h6 dmal€d io th€ society.

Popular Votq ..

Ausualian Nativs: Greg Slate{ - Dendrobium dlcuphum x D,

agro6tophyllum

Paphlopsdilum: John Ric*ard - P. parbhil

Canbya: Brkrn Phghn - Lc. ocatua 'Sol€ll Couchant

Others: Bdan Davi€s - Omlthocophalus iriritolia
Novica: Paul Hadobas - Bulbophyllum meph€Eonll.

Ralfle Prlzes: Sylvia N€well, Bill Smith and Annotto Smlth

Doo. Priz€s: Maria B.€siq Brian Davies.

Jane Wright

S€crolary

HINUTES OF THE REGUT-AR tlEEfNG - 3 ANll lgo

The meeling commenced al &05 pm with thg Mce-Presldent,

Davki RonE, w€lcoming all pr€senl and partlcularly Mrs.

Haywood, a visitor lrom thg Shoalhaven O.dlld Society.

Apologiss were r€ceived ftom Jean Egan, Oel Carey, David

Oben and Blll Handke.

Tho Trgasurer, Judy Osbornq rqpoded a bank balance ln sxcess

of $1600. The Secretary reported incqmlng corespoodence.

Judy Osbomo gave an lnterostirE report on th€ rsc€nt t p to

Sydney to buy plants. lt soundsd like a most enjoyable outlng
lor all.

H€lprul HinB: Brhn Ph€lan on soi cano dendroblumE, Vic

Grosvemr on cymbldlumq John Rlcltrd on JlPP€lB. Judy

Ogbome rooomm€rded Dsadlh€ ,o( gadic 8mll3. lt8 actlvo

hgrBdi€nt ie metald€hydo, ln a IquH bdt lomulafon.

The main proglam was on Atlslrallan natlve oadllds. John

Byan sladsd wilh a pres€ntatlon on how ha grows ihosg

or.fiHs in Canbona and some of tho hybdds that he has grown

tom lla8*. Fon Boofim thon spoke aDod how orchlds aro

grofln ,rom sood to community pot slaos. Tho tu,o togethgr

made a complets and mosl undsrstandabl€ exdanation ot the

wlrole process o, growing the AustBllan nativ€s.

Popula, Vote:

Austallan Nattue: John Byall - Oendrobium 'P€ewee' x D.

monothyllum

Cymbk ium: Jtdy Osborne - C. 'Poter Pan'Gr€ensls€ves'x self

Paphiop€dilum: Oa\rid Rents - P. slicerbnum

Cafil€yru G€otf Dy,ns - C. Fits Eugane Dixon

Oth€x Jano Wr'rght - Oncklium maculalum x Odontoglossum -_.
camifsrum

Jane Wright

Sscretary

NE' BERSHIP NEWS

Our b€st wishes tor a speody recovery go lo Petor
Cudmoro, who llas rocently l.Irld€rgon€ 8urgory. Hopa
you are back with 15 soon, Pel6r.

E'I BERS HIP SUBSCRI PTIO NS DU E

It is msmbership rgnowal timo again. Over tho past
year our mombership has grown considerably - it is
now somo 113, and w6 would like you all to renewl
Subscriptions fall duo as from May, and may be iakon
out with tho Treasurer at the May"meeting.

The Commltlee has given s€rious @nsideratlon as to
wheth€r lhe curent rates of $1 0 p€r lndlvldual and $ l 2
per family (held constant ,or four years) can be

malnlainod. And you guessed it, lt ls our consldsred

view lhat a small incrsaso is necessary. Although our

bank balancs looks healthy, we are lacing somo

signlficant incroased costs o/er the forthcoming year,

lncroased hall hlre for tho Spring Show, increased @sts
associatod with photocopying and mailing ot tho

Bullelln, and likoly lncreased meoting hall hire
(partlcularly lf the Gritf i n Cente ls dispoood ol by the

ACT Go/emmsnt) all militat6 ,or an increas€ in
subscription rates. To do oth€rwis€ will moan that
eith€r sorvicos will nsed to be cudailed, or pricss

increassd across the bo:Ard at th€ sale table, and possibly

a charge introducod ior suppsr.
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aolo€loprybm
A ,nod€6t krEas€ of $2 ln the lrdhd.rrC tub€cddlon Calt€ys: B,lgr Phalan - tc.
rale, b.hglng I to $12, end an ln€lEase of $3 ln lho ocarlns'Sdall Coucfianf
tamlly rale lo brlng I b $15 18 propoe€d. As we have a Papttopedllum: Jotn Rlckard -
numbor of youm m€mbers, lt ls also propoGed lo Paph. padshli

inlroduce a subscripllon rate o, $3 tor hdivldual Others: Brlan Oavl6 -
children undor 14 yea6 ol ago (le thoso not co\rered by a Omithocephalum lddlrolla
,amlly subscrlptlon). Novice: Paul Hadobas -

Bul@hyllum macphersonll
ll ls proposod that ihis mattor b6 considor€d at lhe May
meoting. Tho winn€rs for April were:

Natiw: John Ryan - D6n.
,1,4Y EE'I,NG 'PBwee' x Den. rnonophrlum

Cymbidium: Judy Osbome - C.
Thls promises to b€ another great nlght wllh Da/ld 'Pets Pan 'Gro€nslosvos x
Jones, ol th€ National Bolanlc Gardsns, and lho author solf'
of tho magnilicent book "Native Orchids ol Australia" Paphlopedilum: Oavid Bonlz -
our gu€st sp€aker. Thos6 who h€ard Davld's talk last Paph. spicerlanum
yoar will recall hl6 ontertainlng and lnlormatiw Cattlsta: Geof Dyne - C. "Fitr
pres€ntation a'ld his marvelllous slid€s oI nalive Eugeno Dixon'
orchids. Hls toplcs tor th€ May mgoting should prow lo Oth€rs: Jan6 Wright - Oncidium
bs oqually laschating: the conservation stats of our maculatum x Odor oglossum
nalive orchlds, and ths laxonornic diff€rentlalion of carniforum
orchids,

Thoso familiar with David's book and work wlll know CHNESE ORCHID P,/NIING - FOLLOW UP
thaL togelhe( wlth Mark Clamenb, h€ has boon
instrumental ln detemlning ard rcnaming a nunb€r of Those who atlondod tho March meeting wse trcaied to
nativo orcl{d spocies. Of particular lntsr€sl B lho fact a wsxrerfd dsnmstration of Chln€s€ painling by
lhat he has dlvlded lhe fo.mer Oordrobium speclosum, Prolossor Wu. The Professor ilad tho audisncs
the Rod( tlly orchld, lnlo a numb€r of spod6 - Oavld captivated with his d6ft brushstrokes as he painted

will also explaln how thsy del€rminsd that Oendroblum orchids and bamboo in th€ classical Chin€se stylo. Wa
spoclosum should bo a number ot indMdual sp€clss. wlsh to thank Frank and Betly lor the demonstration

and br lho gift of the paintings to the Society.
Those who hav€ a copy of David's book may wlsh to
bring lt along - wlth any luck lou may get him lo As luck would have it, Pat Wu ls cunontly vlsiting
autograph ll. China and has tak6n the paintings wlth her to hav6

mounted on silk, lik€ lh€ onos thal Frank and Bstty Wu
also displayed at the March meeting.

POPULAR VOTE TABLE

Romo.nbor to Mng along your floworing phds tor OPEN-HOUSE VISITS
display on th€ Popular Volo table, Thers woron'l as
many plants last mootlng as previorJsly, bul lhoro were For lh6 May Social Evonl, Judy Osborn€ and Jan€
somo fascinatlng o.rss. Wrigt|t hav€ kirdly agr€€d to open lheir orchld

colloctions to msmbers on 1 3 May, tTom b€tw6€n 1 pm -
Bsaus€ of the (usual) largo numb€r ot plants whlch ,all 4pm. Judy and Jan6 hav6 totally diff€ronl growlng
into lhe "Others" category, tho Committo€ has docldsd enMronmonts - Judy has a large heated glasshoGe,
to split lhis category lnto two: one for Sp€cles and one whilo Jane's in-hous6 "window-sill" anangoment is a
for Hybrids, This lurther incleasos your chancos ol good sxample of how one can sucoessfully grow and
winnlng the Graham Phillis Trophy at the end of the flower orchids within ihe houso. Those lnterested in
y6ar. seeing Judy's and Jans's setups should ring lhsm

bsforehand.
Our congralulatlons to tho Popular Vote Winn€rs for lha
March and Ap'ril msstings. Wnnars icr March wero: Sheila Cudmora and Bill Handke will op€n their
Australian Nalive: Greg Slatsr glasshouses icr membsrs on 17 Jun€, again b€tweon

Oen. dicuphum x DBn.



13 Ma)a Northslde llassho!3€ ylsik - Judy Osbffne and Jano Wdlht.

17 Juner Glasshouse vlslls - Sh€lla Cudmore and Afl Handk6

Jul!4 Fleld Trip - Idunt lla/ Back Mt

Augusl Sapphire Coasl wloler sho*,/ Sydney b{s trF

Sept Sfing Show

OcI Fleld Trips: Tlddnblllay' Aack Mt.

4

1pm - 4pm. Again ploasa ring b€forohand to confirm
that oveMhlng is okay,

ORCHID OUIZ

1. Thls Cymbidium sp€cios is no natural disaslor lik6
197 4.

2. Boris Karlotf would know lhis oxotic orchld quit6
well-

3. Cind€rolla's orchid.

4. Tho common nam€s of the native orchld Bhlnsrrhiza
divititlora.

5. The number ol each sp€ci€s of orchid taksn by Moses
onto the Ark.

Answers lat6r in the Eulletin.

1990 CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Monthly Meetngs:

May: Oavld Jooes fi 'Coo3edallon Slalus of Audrallan Natives'

&rne: AGM & Pldm€ Night

Julli MunayAldrldoe'Ma3devallas'

Arglsl: Marie Leonon 'Flo.al Ad r{ilh Orchlds'

S€pt Show p(eparauoo

Ocl: Gordan Hansen & Sandy Atderson

Nor^ Jaie Wrlghl -'Posl3'
O€ci Xmas Party

S@ial Events:

It was also disappointing that although we wsre ablo to

mount a good display of dants, lhere were not enough
voluntsers from th€ Socioty to help out on th€ day.

Thanks to lhoss who donated plants and matedal lor
the display, and to thos8 who helped out.

SYDNEY BUS TRIP - 1 APRIL

Seo "On lhe Tables" tor Jud/s account ot tho Sydnoy bus
lrip. Special thanks lo Judy lor organising what
obviously was a most successful day.

TIEGA RAFFLE

Tickets lor lhe msga raffle are on sal€ and going fast. A
remindor that the priz€ includes Wd Upton's book on
nativ€ orchids plus two top quality native orchids from

Sid Batchelo/s Yondi Nursery:
a D€ndrobium x delicatum and a Dendrobium x
suffrJsum, This really is an exceptional opportunity to
improv6 your knowledgs and orchid collection in one

hit, and for a mere $1 a ticket. David RonE is s€lling
lickets. Ths mor6 you buy, ths greater your chancs ot

winningl

RAFFLH DOOR PRIZES WANTED

Perhaps you could donate one of your extra dants to
the Society for the ratfle or as th6 door pdze at our
monlhly meetings - we ara always in nesd of priz€s.

Thanks to John Ryan for donating tha beautiful orchid
calsndar from ths Am€rican Orchid Society last

mBeting.

Ws've b6en ratfling some good plants, magazines and
books this year and th6 mega ratlle should b€ drawn

soon. Don',t miss out on a chance of winningl

SET-UP HELP NEEDED

Volunteers ars nooded to help assist in s€tting-up ihe
meeling room oach month - and also to assist in putting

it right at ths end of ths meeting. Wiih the Sals Table
and Library op€n from 7:30 we really do nesd a fow

hands to start s€tling up ths room for the m€€ting. lf
anyono is abl6 to come a littl€ earliar, say 7:15 to h€lp
out it would bg groatly approciated.

FESfIVAL DISPLAY

A disappointing day for the Society. Porhaps ths
chang€ of yenue lo tho front lawns of the old Parliamsnt
House had something to do with it, but there was littl€
interest by ihe g€neral public in ths Canbona Fostival

of cultural soci€ties. Giv6n ths cost to tha
of b€ing involved, it was telt that unless

subslanlial changes wore mads by the Canb€rra Festival
organizers, our Society should not both€r to participate

nsxt year.
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1990 SPRTNG SHOW

It is not too lale to have your say on how you want tho
'1990 Spring Show to run - bul to do it you n€ed to b6

on the Committee. For thoso with good idoas, ploaso
get in touch with ms.

ELECTIONS FOR EXECU1IVE & COMNIT|EE

Elections lor tho Executive and Committse will be held

al tho AGM at ths June meeting. The positions oI
Prssid€nt, Mcs President, and Treasursr as well as

ssveral Committee positions will b€come vacant. For

thoso interestod in assisting tho Socioty in th€se

capacities, see Jane or mys€lf lor nomination forms.

JUOGING CIASSES AT BEGA

Th6s6 will be conducted by the Orchid Society of NSW
sonior judges and we are urg€d to sond memb€rs oI our

Society to taks part b€causs thers is a desperat€

shortage of judg€s in our area. The class€s will taks
plac6 at B€ga ov€r lhe weekends of 19-20 May and 18-
19 Augusl.

On successlul complotion ol the courss you will bo

certitiod lo iudge at monthly me€tings ot our S,cieiy. ll
you do very well aM you want lo judge al orchid

shows. you may bo invitod to become an Associate
Judg6. This is a wonderful oppodunity to leam a lot

about orchids of many ganera.

ANSWEFS TO OU|Z

'1. Cymbidium tracyanum .

2. The Oracula genus.

3. Th€ "Slipp6a'orchid - Paphiopedilum genus.

4. The "One Day Orchid or Raspy Roots"

5. None. lt was Noah who had the Ark.

.ON THE TABLES'

As lwrile I am planning to pick up mor€ supplies of
fertiliser from Campb€ll's tomonow, Deadline to
control snails (including garlic snails in pots), and lrosh
supplies ol pots, perlite and tags. W€ will have hormong
k€iki pasle and ths n6w sdition of Orchids Australia fo{
sale at lha May moeting as w6ll as a rang€ ol books ai
greatly rsduced pricss.

Now that most ol us aro slarting to shift plants back
indoors w€ ars realising that, oh dear, th6ra just isn't

room! Bring your €xc€ss along lo our Trading Tabi6;
th€re is a huge demand for plants each me€ting.

Romsmber when pricing your plants thal th€ Socioty
takes 20"f commission on sales. Havs a separats prics
tag, complots with your nam6, in each pot, as a double
chek on salos.

l'v6 got exlra help lined up on lhe Trading Table in May
so you can pay mo your annual memb€rslip
subscription, du6 'l May,

By th3 way, it you ever want to ordo. plants frorn a
cataloguB, conlacl me firsl, as lhero may b€ otherg
wishing lo order also, and so sharo th6 froight costs. l've

b€en doing this quito a lot for members in th6 last year,

W€ will be taking orders tor pleiongs at our Juno (AGM)

meolirE so don't miss out.

How many spik€s havg you found on your
cymbidiums?

Baport m tho Bus Trip to Sydnsy - 1 April

No, it wasn't an April Fool's jokel Ths strart was at 8:30
and 6v€ryon6 was on time. Wa b€e od otf dcwn the

highway towing a.covered trailer full of boxos and rain
g€ar, with a che€ry crew of orchid €nthusiasts

comtortably ansconc€d on board.

It was with great relief that we broke lhrough the fog

and threatening cloud to tind a beautiful sunny day
ah€ad in Sydn€y. We arrivsd at 'loam, on time lor the
pck of th6 tablos at Graeme Bank's placo at Norlhmead
Ior his annual op€n day. Speciss, Ausrdian nalivEs and

dvard€d hybrids wers thickly covering lho hug€ tables.

Mosl ol us woni mad and evon coaxod oavid and
Graomo Banks into parling wilh somo of thoir danls
lrom lhair glasshousos and shadehous€s. Thoy corlainly
havs a marvellous colloction and we had lho raro

opportunity of vi6wing spectacular species plants in

flower. lt was hard to leave but we to slick rigidly to lhe
time schedule.

Sid Balchelofs place, only a couple of slreets away, was

our venue tor an early lunch. Tables and comforlablo
chairs wsr6 sol up lor us, together with plgntiful

refreshmenis. Here we wore shown through th€
glasshous€, aM had lots of opportunity to ask questions

about thg construction, maintenancs and functioning of
it, especially th6 6nvironm€ntal system. Sid's place is
very neatly set out and a good example ol caroful us€ ol

spaco in an avorage-slzed backyard. His Auskalian
nativ€ seedlings and sophronitis crosses w6ro snapp€d

up. We must thank Sid for his kind donation of 3 largo
hlgh-quality nalive orchids for our mega raflla. We
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brought back somo ol hls s€€dlings lo s€ll on the
Trading Table, and thers are stiil a le\,v remaining.

Then came thg groat advontursl We headed rvssl along

Windsor Boad and got further and furthor into the
@untry, ovantuaily anlving at Wsmer Deis€Is 'Orchid
Care Ssrvices'. Mosl spled Wemer (th€ short gingsry-
headsd chap who us€d to run Wondabah) in his nurs€ry
and rushod towards him, whil6 Geofi Dyno and I

headed towards ths annual auclion run by S,P.E.C,|,E.S.

Orchid Socisty. Plants were going fr3r lidlculously low
pdces and we managsd lo snap up som€ intsrsstng
bargains. Here we loaded th€ lrailor vyilh sacks ol ba*
(at a hug€ discount ihat paid br th€ rer$al of th€ trailgr)

and after jamming ourselvas and boxes of plants irno

lh6 bus w6 raalised lhat yve'd lost Terry, lasl se€n

hsading towards th6 auction vvith a hug€ box alraady

chock-a-block with his acquisitions. Som6how, wilh a
lot of reorganisalion, wa managsd lo squeozs him back

in, tog€ther with his cargo.

Th€n wo retracod our tracks and hsad€d oast towards

Abbolsrord, eventually anlving htor than sch€duled,
but gratoful !o tind John Biss€t 'daiting palion y lor us.

Here we cleanod out our pockets and bowht mainly

spocios paphiopedilums and ssq$)ia bark.

W6ll, whai a dayl Gsoft took over driving on th€

outsklrts ot Sydnoy and I was able to sil back and rolax,

Thoro was a unanimous dslslon to donate lo lhe
Soclety the plant that John Biss€t kindly ga\6 tE lo raffle
arongst ourselv€s. I was pl€as€d that aft6r such a long

day, erreryone was asking for anoth6,lrip to be plannod

soon. How aboul Argust?

lf you want to visil lhes€ places on your own, I lisl the
lniormalion below. With all, pleaso dng before visiting.

Orchid Care Ssrvic€s (prop. Wgmer Dsisd): 5 Putland

Road, Oakville (92) 627-2n8.

Yondi Orchids (prop, Sid Balchebr): 2 woodlan& St.,

Baulkham Hills, (02) 639-4045.

John Bisset Orchids; 48 Wargemba St., Abbotslord.
BH (02) 713-8124, AH (02) 971-6694.

Thanks to the lrip goers for boing so coopsralive and

full of fun. lt was a marvsllous outing.

Happy growing,
Judy Osborne



'[he Gentts Pleione
by Jane Wright

Plants of tie genus Pleione ue small, semi-hardy orchids that arc easy to grow, even in the average home on
a windowsill. They have a distinct annual life-cycle: they overwinter as dormant, lea.fles bulbs, flower in spring
ftom nodes at the base of the bulbs, grow leaves and new bulbs during summer, and shed leaves in auturnn.

It is a small genus, with fewet tlan 20 species recorded. They occur in Asia from central Nepal eiuitwards to
Taiwan and from central China south to soutl-east Burma, nmthem Thailand and Iaos. They glow as eprph)'tas,
lithophytes or terestrials, at altitudes from 10004200 m. They may be found on almost bare branches of tsees,

on mossy tocks or logs and in leaf litter under shrubs, but all situadons are well drained. Most experience wet,
warm summers and cold" dry winters.

Two sections are recognised in the genus. Section Dicfyopleiane includes autumn-flowering species which have
2Jeaved pseudobulbs which are motded or wa$y, Secdon Pleianz includes lhe more commonly seen spring-
flowering species which generally have smooth single-leaved pseudobulbs. Pleione is closely relal€d to
Coelogyne,bfi dtfres i[ shape and detail of the lip, shape of pseudobulbs, and in having thin deciduous leaves.

As plants are generally purchased as bulbs, we will start our discussion of the culture methods from that poinl
As pleiones are shallow-rooted, they grow well in shallow pots or pans, but as good drainage is essential, exra
holes should be put into the bocom. There are many recipes for mmpost, but one tlut has worked well in
Canberm is ftom Cribb and ButErfield (1988): by volume,6 parts medium bark, I part coa$e perlit€, I pan
sphagnum moss chopped into 6 mm lengths, and 1 part peat moss thoroughly boken up. This coarse compost
filh the bottom two thtds of the pot and a less coarse compost made ftom smaller bark is used on top. The
pseudobulbs should be planted before they start to glow, about t cm betwe€n each large pseudobulb, because

they seem to do beEer crowded. If using the mix described above, they should be only half to two thirds covered
by the fine mix. Then keep the pots in a cold place, with temperatures ftom G10pC and don't water until the
flower buds are visible, Then give a liftle water only, so that the roots will be encounged tro penetralE the mix.
It may be wise to stake the flower stem to keep the rather top-heavy plant from loppling while the roots are
developing.

The charming flowers will last a couple of weeks, and at this time, the young leaves should be shaded to prevent
scorching. Aft€r the flowers fade, the leaves begin a period of intense growti and the plants requiro fertiliser
and any well-balanced one at half the normal dilution shonld be adequate. At this time, they also need plenty
of moisture, in the mix and the air. The plants arc best kept a liule cool, and a semi-shaded mrner of the garden
is ideal. The new pseudobulbs gndualy plump up, replacing last years's growth and lowards the end of summer,
it is a good id€ to switch to a lower nirogen fertiliser to encourage the dsvelopment of flower buds. Keep up
the fertilising program until the leaves begin to yellow. AftEr the leaves fal, the roots also die off as the plant
becomes dormant, so stop watering when the leaves fall, o prevent rot from sening in.

Pseudobulbs should be rcpofied annualy in new mix. Once the plants ars compleisly dormant, clean up the new
pseudobulbs, remove the old dead ones and trim the roots back to a short Ijft. Pot pseudobulbs of like size
together in a pot for more even bloom. The small bulbils produced from thc top6 of the old pseudobulb may be
potied together in the finer mix and gmwn on !o flowering size in a year or two.

If you ue growing them in the house, fte best site is a kitchen or bathroom window-sill because of the moist
atmosphere and fresh air. After flowering, plants can be put in a sheltered shady s?ot in the garden after all
danger of frost has past. During the resting period, pseudobulbs should be Ieft in a cold but ftost-ftee place, such
as the garage or the refrigerator.

Pkione bulbocodioides
This is a variable and widespread sp€cies ftom China. The taJonomic confusion surroun<ling ttris species is
exreme with plants still bearing inconect names, the most common being yraurazenas. It is closely altied o both
P. speciosa utd P. formosana and some authorities consider them a single variable species. Cribb and Butterfreld
(1988) rcserve judgement until more work has been done and in interim rcfer to ftem as the 'bulbocodiodes
complex'. The flowers are pink to rose-purple or magenta with darker purple markings on the lip. It is considercd
hard to flower, but the key may lie in regular fertilising to produce large pseudobulbs. This species is a slow
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multiplier and does best with the pseudobulb buried.

Pleione formosana
This species is from eastem China and Taiwan. The flowers are rariable, ranging ftom white to pink with
yellow, rcddish or brown marks on the tip and with a yellow base. All the cultivars are easy to grow, Some
cultivars available &om Norm Collins are: 'Clare' with large white flowers, lip marked with pale lemon-yellow;
'Oriental Jewel' y/ith pale rose-purple flowers, lip almost whie and ma*ed witl brownish yellow, Iate
flowering; 'Iris' with large pale rose-purple flowers with a frilled lip marked with red-brown and yellow; 'Polar
Sun' small white flowers with a lip marked with yetlow; 'Oruell Glory' large pink scented flowers; and
'Serenity' very largq pale rose-purple flowers, lip alrnost white and marked witl orange-brown.

Pleione limpri.chtii
This sp€cies comes ftom south-west China and possibly northem Burma- The flowers are pink to rose-magenta
with the lip spotted with brick-red and bearing white ridges- P. limpichtii normally experiences very cold
winters and may even be covered with snow by times. It is very hardy in cultivation and plants should be kept
cold though winter. Unlike those of other species, pseudobulbs should be buded in the compost rather than
sitting half ouL

P leione speciisa
Another species ftom the bulbocodiodes comptex, this Chinese species has large rose-purple to magenta flowers
wiii yellow ridges on the lip. Plants are easy rc grow, and often produce two flowers per stem and 2 flowering
stems tom a larger pseudobulb.

(Pleione pricei)
This is now recognised !o be simply P. formosand, with cultivar status as'Oriental Grace' and'Oriental
Splendour'. The flowers have rose violet sepals and petals and a paler lip marked with brown and yellow.

PIeiaE Versailles =(P. formosdna x P. limprichtii)
This was the first pleione hybrid, registered in 1966. Colou is variable, ftom very pale mauvish pink to darker
rose pink with d€€p red lipmarkings. Geoerally two flowers per stem. 'Bucklebury' has 2 or 3 flowering stems
from each pseudobulb with 2 flowers per stem.

Pleio& Shanurng lP , formosana x P. cot{usd)
Flowers are dark yellow or white, flushed with pink; or pink with the lip ma*ed v/ith red; often ftagranr 'Pink'
and 'Norm Collins' are cultivars available in Australia.

Further Reading:
CribbPhinip & Ian Buerfield. 1988. The Ge B Pleione. A Kew lvlagazine Monograph. 94 pp.
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